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English 

Q 1.What do dolphins eat? 

Ans- Dolphins eat fishes. 

Q 2.How the dolphins catch the fishes? 

Ans- They can catch the fishes easily. 

Q 3.How do dolphins breathe? 

Ans- Through a hole on the top of their head. 

Q 4.What does a dolphin look like? 

Ans- A wet rubber. 

Q 5. Name some water animals. 

Ans- Shark, whale, crocodile, octopus. 

Q 6. Why do dolphins live in groups? 

Ans- Dolphins live in groups to help each other. 

Q 7. Name some mammals. 

Ans- Whales, dolphins and human beings. 

Q 8. Do people like dolphins? 

Ans- Yes, people like dolphins. 

Q 9. Can the dolphins speak? 

Ans- No, they can express only. 

Q 10. What do dolphins do when they are angry? 

Ans- Dolphins make a loud clapping noise with their jaws. 

Q 11. Write the opposite words:-   

(i) Dry – wet 

(ii) Bottom – Top 

(iii) Soft – hard 

(iv) Day – Night 

(v) Black – white 

(vi) Beautiful – ugly 

Q 12. Write the jumbled words:- 

(i) LICEDOROC – CROCODILE 

(ii) HEELPANT – ELEPHANT 

(iii) HALWE – WHALE 

(iv) YUPPY – PUPPY 

(v) ROGFS – FROGS 

(vi) SGOD – DOGS 

(vii) RHSESO – HORSES 

(viii) PSHEE – SHEEP 

Q 13. Change the number : 

(i) Baby – babies 

(ii) Lady – ladies 

(iii) Storey – storeys 

(iv) Story – stories 

(v) Fish – fishes 

(vi) Dish – dishes 



Q 14. Write ‘My best friend’. 

Q 15. Sounds of the animals: 

(a) Cats – purr 

(b) Lions – roar 

(c) Sheep – Baa 

(d) Monkeys – chatter 

(e) Chickens – cluck 

(f) Horses – neigh 

(g) Bees – buzz 

(h) Frogs- croak 

(i) Dogs – growl  

(j) Duck – quack 
 

Mathematics 

 

Q.1) Write numeral  for Nine thousand ninety is- 

a) 9900   b) 9090   c) 0909   d) 9009 

Q.2) The numeral name for Four thousand five hundred nine is- 

a) 4590   b) 4059   c) 4509   d) 4095 

Q.3) The numeral for 5000+20+4 = 

a) 5204   b) 5024   c) 524    d) 542 

Q.4) What is one more than greatest 2-digit number- 

a) 100    b) 99    c) 101    d) 98 

Q.5) 1005, 1015, 1025, ________ 

Choose from following to complete the pattern 

a) 1045   b) 1035   c) 1055   d) 1065 

Q.6) 55 + 21 = 

a) 76     b) 66    c) 86    d) 96 

Q.7) 7000+200+20+1= 

a) 7201   b) 7221   c) 7021   d) 7210 

Q.8) Fill in the blanks 682+ ____ = 582 + 682 

a) 682    b) 582    c) 628    d) 528 

Q.9) Fill in the blanks  529 + ______ = 239 + _____ 

a) 239 and 529   b) 529 and 239   c) 592 and 293   d) 293 and 592 

Q.10)  35 + 75 = 

a) 100    b) 110    c) 90    d) 120 

Q.11) Write the place value for underlined digits 6152 , 7652 , 4255 

Q.12) Write the number names for following:  

a) 7315   b) 1111 

Q.13) Write the numerals for the following: 

a) Four thousand five hundred nine    b) Two thousand twenty 

Q.14) Write the successor of smallest 4-digit number. 

Q.15) Write the predecessor of smallest 3- digit number. 

Q.16) 436 + _______ = 523 + ______ 

Q.17) 79 + 0 = _______ 

Q.18)  28 + 45 = ______ 

Q.19) ______ + 93 = 46 + _______ 

Q.20) Add 252 and 410 

Q.21) Draw the abacus and show the value of the underlined digit. Also write the value. 

a) 7775 



Q.22) Rewrite the following in ascending order. 

a) 456 , 982, 9090 , 9990  b) 258, 520, 485, 1109, 1089 

Q.23) Rewrite the following in descending order. 

a) 7304, 7410, 7401, 7404   b) 5927, 6927, 1929, 9230 

Q.24) Write the smallest 4-digit number using the digits 4,1,8 and 0 only once. 

Q.25) What is one more and one less than- 

a) Greatest 2- digit number 

b) smallest 4- digit number 

Q.26) Add the following  

 Th H T O 

 2 5 6 9 

  + 8 8 5 1 

 

 

Q.27 ) Arrange in column and add the following 

a) 1155 , 7655     b) 4762 , 1282 

Q.28) Add the following 

 Th  H T O 

 2 6 5 2 

   + 3 8 4 6 

 

 

Q.29) Arrange in column and add : 5557 , 2585 

Q.30) Add the following 

 Th H T O 

 1 0 5 9 

  4 6 3 

   +     2 9 

 

 

 

Q.31) Write the numbers in expanded form in two ways : 

a) 4076    b) 3303   c)  2044 

Q.32) Arrange in column and add the following 

a) 6254, 743, 2533 

Q.33) Raman sold 1024 pink pencils, 252 red pencils and 85 white pencils. Find the total number of pencils 

sold. 

Q.34) Mr. Akshay bought a washing machine for Rs. 8000 and a bicycle for Rs. 850 . How much money he 

spend in all ? 

Q.35) There are 2500 boys and 2585 girls in school. How many students are there in all ? 

Q.36) A train was carrying 652 people. At a station 85 more people got into the train . Find the total number of 

people in the train now. 

Q.37) A school planted 1999 trees in one year and 2550 trees in the next year. How many trees were planted in 

two years?  

Q.38) There are 2000 books of Science in library, 4540 books of Hindi and 1285 books of English. How many 

books are in the library? 

Q.39) There are 2515 men, 5206 women and 745 children in a town. What is the total population of the town? 

Q.40) A man goes for a trip he spends Rs. 2140 on food and Rs. 8500 on rent . How much money in he spent in 

all ?   

 

 

 



Science 

A.  Tick the correct answer  

1. The plants, that give shade to humans and animals, are called- 

(a) Shrubs      (b) Trees            (c) Herbs                   (d) Creepers 

2. We see through our- 

(a) Nose        (b) Skin             (c) Eyes                       (d) Ears 

3. We should avoid reading in ________light. 

(a) Dim        (b) Bright             (c) Full                       (d) Sun 

4. ___________carries all the parts of the shoot in a plant. 

(a) Stem        (b) Leaf             (c) Root                       (d) Fruit 

5. We should take bath- 

(a) Daily        (b) Weekly        (c) Fortnightly           (d) Monthly 

6. Loud sounds are unpleasant and harmful for ____ 

(a) Nose        (b) Skin             (c) Eyes                       (d) Ears 

7. We have ____sense organs. 

(a) Five        (b) Four             (c) Two                   (d) Three 

8. ______is  an example of a climber type plant. 

(a) Mango      (b) Peepal          (c) Money plant            (d) Rose 

9. ____makes food for the plant. 

(a) Root      (b) Stem            (c) Leaf                   (d) Fruit 

10. Muskmelon and grass are examples of ___ 

(a) Shrubs      (b) Trees            (c) Herbs               (d) Creepers 

B. One word questions answers.  

1.  Which is the largest bone in human body? 

2. Give two examples of Climbers. 

3. There are tall and large plants which have hard and woody stem what is called that plant? 

4. Numbers of bone in human body are? 

5. Why should we take bath daily? 

6. Give two examples of herbs. 

7. Give two examples of shrubs. 

8. What do you mean by meditation? 

9. Give two examples of Creepers. 

10. Give two examples of tree. 

C. Answer the following questions. (SA I) 

1. Why should we meditate and exercise regularly? 

2. Write any two activities where we use more than one sense organ. 

3 What types of sounds are differentiated by our ears? 

4. State the function of a leaf. 

5. Name any two sense organs. 

6. Why do some plants creep on the ground? 

7. State the difference between stem of a shrub and a herb. 

8. How are eyes useful to us? 

9. Write the difference between shrub and herb. 

10. Write the role of skin in our body.  

D. Answer the following question (SA II) 

1.  Draw the diagram of tongue, colour and label it. 

2. Draw the diagram of plant, colour and label it. 

3. Name all the sense organs and mention their functions also. 

4. How are eyes useful to us? 



5. Write any three features of trees. 

Social Science 

 

Q1.What do you call your father's brother/ sister? 

Ans. Chacha ji/ bua ji 

Q2. What do you call your mother's brother/ sister? 

Ans. Mama Ji /Maasi ji 

Q3. What do you call your father's father? 

 Ans. Dada ji 

Q4. What do you call your mother's father? 

Ans.Nanaji 

Q5. What is the food specialty of West Bengal? 

Ans.Fish and rice 

Q6. What is the food specialty of Punjab? 

Ans.Sarson ka sag 

 Q7. Where do we get milk from? 

Ans.Animals 

Q8. Name one food item that we get from plants. 

Ans.Rice, vegetables 

9. Who are the paternal grandparents? 

a) Mother’s parents    b) Father’s parents         c) Cousin’s parents       d) Uncle’s parents 

10. A Joint family has- 

a) Parents   b) Grandparents, Parents  c) Children   d) Grandparents 

11. Rice is the staple diet in _____ India. 

a) South   b) North   c) East    d) West  

12. Which of the following food we do not get from plants? 

a) Eggs   b) Pulses   c) Fruits   d) Wheat 

13. Vishu learnt yoga from his ______. 

14. All our needs are ________ within our family. 

15. _____ members help each other in time of need. 

16. Vishu’s father could not go with them as he was _________ in the Indian Army. 

17. We get ____ from animals. 

18. Our parents love and _____ for us. 

19. ______ of Rajasthan uses a great variety of pickles. 

20. Vishu’s maternal grandmother runs a training centre to teach _______ to women from a nearby slum. 

21. His grandfather says that sitting cross-legged while eating is good for _________.  

22. Every morning the whole family performs _________ together. 

23. The important thing about a family is that members________ one another. 

24. Multiple choices of questions 

25. Sitting cross-legged while eating is good for  

a) Comfort               b) digestion                c) family 

26. In a _______ family many members of the family live together in the same house.  

a) Small family             b) Joint family           c) nuclear family 

27. The members of the family_______ one another. 

a) Love            b) hate               c) kill 

28. Vishu’s father had to attend training program in _________. 

a) Lucknow              b) Hyderabad            c) Jaipur 

29. Vishu and his parents had their meal on 

a) Mat             b) dining table          c) Bed 



Moral Education 

ननम्नलरखित प्रश्नों के उत्तय दो -तीन ऩंक्ततमों भें  दीक्िए  | 
1) ब्रूनो को घय कौन रेकय आमा था ? 
2) सोफपमा कौन थी ? 
3) दधू, ऩूत,धन-धान्म से कौन वंचित ना यहे ? 
4) योहन ने अध्मापऩका को फकतने का नोट ददमा था ? 
5) कोई ऐसी तीन िेरों के नाभ लरखिए िो आऩ अऩने लभत्रों के साथ प्रनतददन शाभ को घय के फाहय ऩाकक  भें 
िेरते हैं ? 
6) सोफपमा योहन से नायाि तमों हो गई ? 
7) प्राथकना भें कौन सी अलबराषा को ऩूयी कयने की फात कही गई है? 
8) धीये-धीये ब्रूनो घय का तमा फन गमा? 
9)  तमा आऩने बी कबी कोई ऩारतू यिा है, आऩ उसकी देिबार कैसे कयते हो ?     
10) कोई ऐसे ऩांि कामक लरिे िो आऩको कयने सही रगते हैं |      
11) िोयी कयना तमा है? 
12) सुफह उठकय तमा कयना िादहए?         
13) योहन ने घय िाकय सायी फात फकसको फताइए? 
14) िाना िाने से ऩहरे तमा कयना िादहए?                
15) बगवान कहां भौिूद है? 
16) योहन के पवद्मारम भें सैननकों के लरए तमा एकत्र की िा यही थी? 
17) अध्मापऩका ने फच्िों को तमा कयने के लरए ददए ? 
18) कुछ सार ऩहरे भीशा के घय कौन आमा था? 
19) भोफाइर मा कंप्मूटय ऩय िेरे िाने वारे फकन्हीं 3 िेरों के नाभ लरखिए। 
20) तमा आऩन ेकबी ऐसा काभ फकमा है िो आऩके पविाय से सही था ऩय आऩके भाता-पऩता  अध्माऩकों के 
पविाय से गरत था मदद हां तो उस कायण का वणकन कीक्िए। 
       

                        

 

 

 

 

 

 


